Pro Tector®
Needle Sheath Prop

Safe one-handed recapping.
Pro Tector Needle Sheath Prop is a disposable device intended to promote safe one-handed recapping – the technique recommended by OSHA and the CDC.

User Protection:
• Reduces the possibility of accidental needle sticks.
• Protects during disassembly and disposal.
• Discourages leaving the needle unsheathed on the tray.

Autoclavable:
• For one-time sterile tray set-up.

Holds Cap Securely:
• Specifically designed to secure cap and hold it in the ready position.

Meets CDC Guidelines:
• CDC guidelines state “Use either a one-handed scoop technique or a mechanical device designed for holding the needle cap when recapping needles.” Use of the Certol Pro Tector Needle Sheath Prop is one way to meet CDC guidelines for preventing exposures to bloodborne pathogens.

Disposable and Economical

Disposable and Economical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pro Tector Description</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Order#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Needle Sheath Prop - 100/box</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PNS100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Sheath Prop - 500/box</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PNS500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Use
Pro Tector®
Needle Sheath Prop

For a How-To-Use video on this product, please visit us online at: www.Certol.com/ProTectorVideo

1. Assemble syringe with anesthetic and capped needle as usual.
2. Holding assembled syringe, insert cap through hole in Needle Sheath Prop, aligning ridges of needle cap with grooves around hole.
3. Insert needle cap through hole up to collar of cap.
4. Hold onto cap behind Pro Tector Prop and pull cap off.
5. Place Pro Tector Prop on tray with open end of cap facing up.
6. Use one-handed technique to recap. Insert needle into cap; bring syringe vertical, push down slightly.